### Web Sites

Some basic examples for citing web sites are listed below. If there is no author and/or article title, skip and go to the next item in the sequence.

Go to the Library section of the GBS Home Page. Click on the LibGuides link. Go to the featured guide Citation Resources, Avoiding Plagiarism, and Copyright/Fair Use Resources for online citation guides and resources.

**Citation format for Works Cited only on the Web:**

Author's last name, first name. “Section or Article Title.” *Title of Overall Web Site*. Publisher/Sponsor of the Site. Date of Publication, Web. Date of Access. 

<URL>.

**Important Note:** Although MLA no longer requires a URL for Web citations, we strongly recommend that you include URLs to ensure that teachers can easily refer back to your sources.

### Basic Web Sites:


Use the following format when all information is available. If there is no date, use n.d., if there is no publisher, use n.p.

Go to LibGuides > Citation Resources for more detailed information.

**Citation Format: Works on the Web with Print Publication Data:**

Works on the Web with Print Publication Data:

Citation Forms for Other Common Sources on the Web:
Go to LibGuides > Citation Resources for more detailed information.

Photographs/Art:
Artist’s Last Name, First Name. *Title of Work*. Date of Creation. Collection where it is housed (if avail.). *Title of Web site*. Publisher/Sponsor of the Site. Web. Date of Access. <URL>.

Video:
“*Title of Episode*” (if any). *Program/Video Title*. Name of Network (if any). Original Date of Airing/Publication of video (if avail). *Title of Web Site*. Publisher/Sponsor of the Site. Web. Date of Access. <URL>.

Listserv/Blog Posts:
Editor, screen name, author, or compiler name (if avail.—use standard Last Name, First Name if poss.). “*Posting Title*.” *Title of Site*. Version number (if avail.). Sponsor or Publisher (if avail.), Date of Posting. Web. Date of Access. <URL>.

Photograph:

Video:

Listserv/Blog Posts: